**ALAMAU 2020 Fees and Costs**

The total costs of participation at ALAMAU 2020 include registration fees, accommodation, visas and flights, as well as personal expenses. All delegations will be responsible for securing visas and paying for their flights from their home countries, as well as accommodation at the conference venues in Johannesburg, **The Indaba Hotel**, and **City Lodge Hotel**, Fourways, Johannesburg, South Africa.

Registration and accommodation fees will cover the following:

i) Three meals and two snack breaks each day of the conference

ii) All ground transportation, including pick-up and drop-off at OR Tambo International Airport, Johannesburg

iii) Tours and entrance fees to selected tourist sites in Johannesburg including Cradle of Humankind, Hector Pietersen Museum & Mandela House in Soweto, Apartheid Museum etc.

iv) Participation at diplomatic reception with Ambassadors of various African countries.

v) Participation at Gala dinner and delegates’ party.

vi) Mobile phone SIM cards for each delegation.

vii) Registration package including conference brochure, placards and certificates.

The following fees and costs are applicable to all participants at ALAMAU 2020:

**Registration Fees**

1. **School delegates (for delegates registering through school groups)**
   i) School registration fee - **$250** per school.
   ii) Delegate registration fee - **$200** per delegate.
   iii) Faculty advisor registration fee - **$200** per advisor.

   The total registration fees for a single delegation school (five students and one advisor) are $1,450.00, while the total registration fees for a double delegation school (ten students and two advisors) are US $2,650.00.

2. **Independent delegates (for delegates registering independently)**

   Registration fee - **$300.00**

**Hotel Accommodation & Meals**

3. The discounted costs of hotel accommodation (including all five daily meals) at **The Indaba Hotel** and **City Lodge Hotel** are:

   i) **$165.00** per person per night (single or shared hotel suites) including all meals.

   This is roughly calculated at $110 per person for accommodation and $55 for all meals per day.

   Most delegations are accommodated for five nights. The total cost per person for five nights will be $825.

**Payment Procedures**

Upon the completion of registration, all delegates or delegations will receive a payment invoice, after which payments can be made. ALAMAU requests that all delegations pay conference fees via bank transfer or through our online payment system.

Our banking details are:

Bank Name: Standard Bank, South Africa
Account Name: African Leadership Academy
Bank Address: 1st Floor, 32 Voortrekker Road, New Redruth, Alberton, Johannesburg
SWIFT Code: SBZA ZA JJ
Branch Name: Sandton
Branch Code: 008105
Account Number: 090542410
Reference: ALAMAU 2020

Online payment: [www.africanleadershipacademy.org/payments](http://www.africanleadershipacademy.org/payments)

**Refund Policy**

Our refund policy is as follows:

i) The school registration fee is non-refundable.

ii) Refunds of delegate registration, advisor registration, and accommodation fees requested before January 15th, 2020, will be issued at 80%.

iii) No refunds will be issued after January 15th, 2020.

All enquiries regarding fees and payments should be directed to mail@alamau.org.